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IMMENSE ABOUT REGULAR
TIME AT ! THE BIG ANNUAL

'
JEFFERSON PARADE REUNION

Odd FeJIows Picnic Saturday.
? Will Bring Out Great

Crowd

Tho nnnnal Odd Fellows' picnic will
bfjng out a great crowd hoio Saturday.
Tho rainy weather all spring1- - has not
allowed tho people aa many opportuni-

ties for outdoor gatherings aa Oregon
people like, and this makes everything
irr tho lino of picnics welcomed) by
thousands. Hon. J. K. Weathcrford
will bo tho orator of tho day, and this
alouo will insure a groat crowd.

Tho address of welcome, by tho Hon.
,Tp Humphrey, will bo an oratorical
(surprise Let Snlcm people turn out.

'Jefferson always responds to tho calls

of tho Capital City, and will attend the
Skldoo andi Fourth of July cole

bratlon en masse.

Havo You a Cough$

A doso of Ballard's Horchound

Synig will relievo it. Havo you a

coldt . ..

Try it for whooping cough, for asth-

ma, consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs.

Joo McGrnth, 327 B. 1st atrcot, Hut-

chinson, Kan., writes: "I have used
Ballard's Horohound Syrup in my
family fpr fivo years, and find it the
most palntablo medicine I over used.
For salo by D. J. Fry.

A Slight. Error.
Tho Journal yestorday, in mention-

ing tho University muddle, stated that
Mr. Robinson was chairman of the
Ministerial Association. This morning

lo telephones that tho honor docs not
belong to him, tho position being hold
"by Rev. Cllffo.

Pcoplo who aro clean insldo will look
llko it and act it. Thoy will work
with onorgy, think clearly, act clearly
and havo healthy thoughts. HolUster's
Hocky Mountain Tea. It makes clonn
pcoplo. 35 conts, Toa or Tnblots. Dr
"Stono's drug etorc,

o

It Is a Fact.
There Is actually ono man employed

on tho South Commercial strcot

t o

Burnoll's Extract
la tho best, purest and most eco-

nomical. Try It, and you will uso no
other. J. W. Hnrrit, tho Grocer, 410

Stnto strcot.

Ladles' Sombroros.
Wo havo just irocolvod another ship-

ment. Tho Toggery. It

Hmti ti j Hio Kind You Hara Always Botgfil

CHOICE MEATS Wo kill and euro

our own moats, hang thorn in our ico

house, where thoy aro cared for at tho
proper tlmo; therefore wo can nssuro
you hnt you got good, fresh meat.

Try n log of spring lamb for dinner.
You will bo jilivisod,

STEAKS,

VEAL CUTLETS

ROAST BEEF

Wo linvo a man who will delight
you with his selection and flno cuts.

Wo handle nothiug but tho best and
M every effort to plctiso our trado.

St, - Salem, Oregon

Dee & Kurtz
177 Commercial St., Salem, Or

WE

Want you
"o call this "your bank," to have

wou fool iutorostod ia its growth
tnd worth in tho community.

An account with your liomo bank
will give you greater business
tamliug In the community and a

Vrostlg that you way never have
wijoyml before.

If your Home Is not on our books,
wo will bo pleased to aee It there
vMoro tho cUbo of 1006,

8AUUC STATS SAKE.

Safem State Bank
L. K. PAGE, PiMktat
E.W, HAZARD. Cufcfer

T

Elks'

I
;

r--: 1

J Groat Jis the Fourth of Ju$ and
great will bo tho celebration to be

In this city.. Every commit-
tee Is working hard to make the event
tjio greatest ever seen in tho Capital
City.,Chnirmnn Hal I). Patton, who has
chargo of tho comic parade-- , reports
that this part of tho parade will bo
matchless in Its gorcoousness. It will
be unique, now nnd distinctly original.
Some prizes havo been offered, as fol-
lows, for tho comic program, which
will be rendorcd' at Marlon squaro:

Best comic group with float 1st
price, $15; second prize, $5:

Most comical character 1st prize,
$7.50; 2d price, $2.50.

Best clown, $3.

Best monkey, $3. ""

Most comic recitation, oration or
stump speech, $5.

Most comical song, two or more
voices, $5.

Following tho program the baby
show will tako place, andi tho commit-to- o

decided last night to award first
and second prizes for:

Prettiest boy baby.
Prottlest girl baby.
Fattest boy or girl baby.
Baby with longest hair.
After which tho general committee

wll Inward, prizes ' or 'tlo fattest man,
leanest man, best looking girl, newest
married couple, etc.

Tho committco wishes 'it to bo under-
stood thnt tho entries for this parade
aro not limited) to tho residents of Sa-lor-

but that it is opened to all resi-
dents of Marlon county. Shaw, Prat urn,
Liberty and tho other neighboring
towns should participate in this parade
and strivo to capturo several prizes. It
enn bo dono, and tho young peoplo in
thoso neighborhoods will bo glad to
avail themselves of the opportunities
to bring their respective sections of-th-

county to tho front. Lot tho coun-
try pooplo unite- heartily in this cele-

bration. Any who wIsli'to'-p'afTicipaf- c

in tho comic parado ano requested to
send In their names to tho committco,
that .prominent places may bo reserved
for thctm in the parado.

"It is going to bo a success, the
boys mean to work hard and accom-
plish things, and tho pnrado will bo
tho best thing of tho sort over scon in
tho old town," said Hnl Patton, with
a; broad grin of enthusiasm all ovor Tils

face.

Doata from Lockjaw
Novor follows an injury dressed with
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. Its antisoptlc
and hoaling properties prevent blood
poisoning. Chas. Oswold, merchant, of
Ronssolaorsvlllo, N. Y writes: "It
curod Seth Burch, of this place, of tho
ugllost soro on his neck I over saw."
Curos cuts, wounds, burns, and sores.
25c at J. 0. Perry's drug store.

Real Estato Transactions.
Tho following Teal estato transfers

havo been filed with' tho recorder:
B. nnd J. M. Pnyno to L. F. Ham-

ilton, lot in block "B," Smith
addition to city of Salem ....$ 350

J., II. and T, Osbom to J. II.
JDsbom, :i2,$ acres, t 8 s, r 2

Wi a c d 1
A. Bush to W. Leo Hutchins, lots

70, II, 12, 13, block 15, Engle- -

hvood addition, to city of Salem
Win. Waldo to Kllzaboth Albright,

185,

Slots 8, 12, 13, 14, Mill- - additiou
to city of Salem, w d 210

JVyuid T, Oraber to alary L. Boo-!che-

land in University addi-

tion to Salem 1000
D.'hA, and A. Osburn to

burn, 30 ncros, t 8 9, r 2 w. ..." I
IV T. and L. Randall to T. and' C.

Ttrowu, lots 4, 5, block 1,
bond's first .ndd to Woodburu 800

Summor Beeslon.
Tho Capital Business College re-

mains open during tho summor months.
A number of new pupils havo ontorod- -

rocontly somo f,or full courses, and
others for apodal studios. Anyone in-

terested In such studies aa shorthand,
bookkoeplng, ponmanship, typewriting
and business arithmetic, will find the
summer months an oxcollont time to
pursue theso branches nt this school.
Cajl or spnd for information. ' tf

. o
Probate Matters,

In tho matter of the will of tho late
Clando n. Mnnsflold, filed yesterday'.
Tho cstnto couIst8 of real property
valued at $1000, which is bequeathed
totho mother. J, L. lllll is named as
oxocutor, and is to servo without
b6nta.

Linn Conhty Westing.
Tho Linn county W. O. T. 17. held a

cpunty mooting during tho BrowMvillo
pioneer plcnlo Thursday afternoon on
the bank of tho CallpwU, aad ai
raag&d for a eouaty Mid eUl ee-nt-

at ike eouatjr wrestle Ik gtt,l
. . - vjr-- -

Tho annual rounlon andi picnic of tlo
Linn "County Pioneers' Association be-

gan yestorday at Brownsville, and tho

town is filled with- - visitors from all
parts of the Willamette .valley, to en-

joy the nnmial merrymaking. Pioneers
of tho early days, of Linn county aro
thcro in laVgo numbors, and tho meet'
ings of oldf.frlonds and' neighbors aro
very ploasanl,' Sons and daughters of
old pioneers arc also thcro, attractod1 to
tho old homo, and- - all enjoy tho hosp-
itality of tho city and its warm-hearte- d

citizens. For many of the pcoplo visit?
ing thoro it is 'home-comin- g' week"
in tho truest sense of tho word; former
resldonts of Brownsville and neighbor-
hood, who havo strayed away from
homo and established! themselves else
where, aro thcro- - in largo nuinborsy
drawn back to tho old homo.

Tho pioneers' picnic-bega- n yesterday,
manning with a parado and this ,vrad
followed by a program and a day of
araro enjoyment. At tuo pnnc music
was rendered during tho day, and the
Brownsville band lono much toward
mnking tho affair a success; songs and
other musical numbers woro enjoyed;
the crowds wero welcomed in a sot ad-

dress and) a response was delivered by
Peter Humo; historical addresses ' and
remlnlsconces wero enjoyed, and was
concluded with n program of sports
that was enjoyed by a largo concourso
of pcoplo.

Tho Indications aro that today will
bring oven larger crowds to Browns-
vileo than tho ono hero now, and visi-

tors aro coming in from all "directions
to help swell tho attendance. The re-

union promises to bo tho largest .held
in years, and if tho weather continues
good tho pioneers' picnic will be an
unqualified success.

Took tlio Grocore In,
!o Capitols waxod it to tho Grocers

last ovomng to-tn- tuno or1 10 j. ai
goodly crowd was present to witness
tho contest, and somo good ' ball" was
played. Th'o Capitols led off briskly,
and kept their load up to tho finish.
Kozor, for tho Capitols, and Dauo, for
tho Grocers, did tho work that made,
tho grand stand rqot flndi cheer. A

' Tho lineup was: )
Capitols.
Bashor
South wick"
Bishop
Kazor ,

McIIugh
Cary
Bonson
AVest

Josso

.. Gnoccrs.
C;-f- . . 1; West
p' , Dauo

lb ... Rasmusson
2b Arnold

3b TracV
S3

"' Moir
r Braer
If Burdick
c Roth

Umplro Hon T. B. Kay. Struck out
by Southwick 3, by Dauo 0.

o -

Voto Is Now All Recelvod.
Tho oflicial vote of Curry county was

received! by tho secretary of stato this
morning by registored mall. This was
tho only county not heard from and
tho full oflicial voto is now in tho bauds
of Secretary of Stato Dunbar. It will
requlro somo tlmo to add up and tabu-

late tho entiro voto nnd it will prob-

ably bo Monday before this work is
completed.

In tho casos of stato ofllcons, the
oflicial voto will bo approximately the
samo ns that which has been printed
fromi tlmo to tlmo, Tho majority of
Governor Chamberlain Is 2409, which
Is three more votes than ho has been
credited with.

Tho voto for governor is: Chnmbcr-lain- ,

10,002; "Wlthycombo, 43,503;
Chamberlain plurality, 2499.

Want Slaglo Paxdonod,
An application for tho pardon of

Charloa Slaglo was rocolved at the
governor's ofllco this morning, signed
by a lango number of cltizons from
Josephine nnd Jackson counties, Single
was sont up for llfo from Josephine
county 13 yenra ago, for tlio murder of
Antolno Joseph. No reasons aro given
for asking his pardon at this tlmo ox.

eopt that ho was a mero boy at the
tlmo of tho killing' and that ho has
been an exemplary prisoner.

Tho application will bo considered

by tlio govornor on his xoturn from

Eastern Orogou.
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For curing
Indigestion

yspepeia
Oostlvnefifl
Blliousoeea
Sick Headacba
Pamalo Blf

ttn7aSBWaBrBaVammaI

iWifes

aria, Fevbr
Ague,

there's noth
ing to equal
tho Sitters,

,Try a bottle
asd

jCJTmffrtSKalCraaroBBpBBBf "HP

muleTeam
PURE

BORAX
IN' THE

KITCHEN
Will do more Cleaning, more
Shining, do .it Better, with
less Labor, and Wear on the
Hands than any other arti-
cle Costing Double its Price.

If your dealer hasn't
Borax, take no substitute. Write us, en-

closing 5 cents, Eivlne dealer's name, and
we will mall you a package and Include
illustrated Booklet. Address, PACIFIC
COAST BORAX CO., San Francisco, CaL

" ",

BORAX SOAP
Saves Hands, Clothes and Labor

All Grocers

New Address: Bacon Building, Oakland
California.

Arrival of First Motor Bargo.
Woolwich, Eng., Juno 21. At a timo

whon tho future of tho British) canals
is occupying tha attention of the royal-- ,

commission, tho arrival of tho fist mo-- ,

tor barge; itho AVasp, off Woolwich, may"
bQ considered an o"ont of more titan
ordinary interest. In Holland; whoro'
this now craft has booni built, motor
barges aro a familiar sight on tho can-
als, andi it! is oxpected: that in tho
course of time, thoy will bo similarly
utilized in this country. Tho Wasp,
which haa been imported' for sorvico be-

tween) Portsmouth and tho Islo of
Wight), is fifty-fiv-o foot oix inches long,
with a twolvo-foo- t foun-inc- beam, and
three foot six inch draught. A

Kromh'out motor is installed), tho
fuel used boing ordinary Russian pe-

troleum. Tho speod of this motor
bargo is given approximately at soven
andi a half knots. Sho crossed from
Flushing in a somewhat rough sea, and
is said to havo behaved splondidly
throughout tho voyage.

Acuto Racumatlsm.
Doop tearing or wronihing pains,

ocoasionod by getting wot through;
worso whon at rest, or on first mov-
ing tho limbs and in cold or damp
weather, is curod quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Linimont. Oscar Oleson
Gibson City, HI., writes, Feb. 16, 1902:

A yearago I was troubled with a
pain In my back. It Boon got .so' bad T

could nit bond ovor. Ono bottlo of
Ballard' Snow Linimont .cured mo."
For salo by D. J. Fry.
I a

Grants a Divorda.
Judgo Galloway has granted a di--

vorc6 to Jnnnio Slaughter from Wil

I

K

3

- Wlfc

liam W. Slnughter. Tho parties live
near wooumirn, wore married years'
ago, and havo no children. Tho de-

cree confirms th'o agreemout previously
entered Into by tho parties in the di
vision of tho 80-acr- e farm which thoy.
owned jointly, Mrs. Slaughter will r
sum6 her format name of Mrs. Jannio.
Coldren. By thnt former marriage she
had fivo children.

0
Nowhere in the world can you seo

such handsome men and women as aro
to bo met in the United' States. They
all uso Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stono's
drug store.

Turnijr Campmcotlng.
This annual gathering of the Camp-bollit- o

church opened with an increased
attondanco Thursday ovening. Indica-
tions arc thero will bo larger number
present than over before.

Optician
Bifocal lenses near-sighte- d and far-sight-

lenses made to order.

Gold and Gold
Filled Frames
Also made to order,

will find reasonable.
Our prices yon

Chas. H. Hinges

iii o jki.

a

BIG

Have thc new

Walnut Culhi.

OUR

FRANQUETTi

The

AND

;

1

For the

Book by mail on applicaba

d
SALEM, - ORE

123 Commercial 'bmim.

seen

BEST

Oponing Crow Hosemttiv

A lotter from Billings, Hal

dated Wednesday, says: Thou

peoplo are hero fori

steads on tho Crow rcs95vatl,i
was thrown open for settlewitl

14th, , Tents aro scattered
lir.es of tho Great Northern uJH

em Pnciflc. Tho drawing tilj
July 2d. Thero aro 1,1

open for colonization, and It i

poctod there will bo i(j

lions for the 713S claims.

Men Wanted.
Sawmill and lumber ystl W

$2.25 per day. Woodsmea, RS

$3.00. Steady work. Apply t I

Kelly Lumbsr Co., Eugene, Or.

All questions pertaining t

and beauty aro answered ht
peoplo feci as they felt in ft!

youth. Does business while J

That's what Holllster's Rocrr J

nln Ton. will do. 35 cents. T
;

lets. Dr. Stono's drug store.

Roform School Suppll

proposals aro hermTHI

ed for furnishing tho Oiegi
Reform School with euppllei f

noirf. ir mnnfliR. endinif V. ,

.

31. 100G. Lists with sp

of

will bo furnished upon applW

tho superintendent. All bids

in br Juno 26th. "All goods mt
strict accordance with sampu

itrinal nnckaco when pomble.

St.

OF

50,009

N. H. LOOI
Super!)

--i m.... I w . --. rr 7 '.- - ltjewelers ana uptician b. tu tm km you nan

'
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Our Women's Oxford
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t

The new Oxfords and Ties are the that have
ever been made. The swell styles of the season are here in the
finest variety we have ever shown. '

NOT A CHOICE 5 STYLE OMITTED.
Dainty Oxfords with Cuban and trench heels. Brifeht, dull finish,
and Tan leathers of all kinds, point of comfort
and service is met in a most satisfactory manner. - The perfect fit of
our Oxfords is a great '

v
$2-5-

0' $3.00 to !$4.oo
thc corrct szc and just the right wkHn for every worn- -

jvia
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SALEM'S SHOE STORE.1

you Skido Poatali.

Describes

SPECIAL STRAIN!

HARDIEST

WALNUT

Northwest.

OREGON NURSERY

registering

Sealed1

ctmoTilAi

certainly handsomest

fvery appearance,

featured
$2-00''-

;'

&?iust

Oregon Shoe Co. W SH0ERS


